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Alvo News
Mrs. Minerva Yeager was spending

a week or more in Lincoln visiting
with relatives, she having a son and
a daughter residing thero.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Copple were in
Wabash last Monday, where they
visited with the father of Mrs. Cop-pi- e,

Mr. II. 1. IIInd3, for a short
time.

W. II. Warner, who has been in
Lincoln for some time, having his
eyes treated, is getting along very
r.iccly at this time and will be able to
return to hl3 home here in the near
iuture.

Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, who suffer-

ed so serious a spell of sickness sev-

eral week3 ago, is at this time getting
along very nicely and is able to be
up and about, showing very good pro-

gress as the days go by.
Ralph Dorr, living south of Wa-

bash, was looking after some business
matters in Alvo on Wednesday of
last week. Mr. Dorr has been having
a siege with the flu, but is feeling
much improved at this time.

Mr3. Ruth Taylor was hostes? to
the Mothers and Daughters club on
last Friday, when a very fine pro-

gram was presented and a good time
enjoyed by all. A delicious luncheon
was served and all pronounce Mrs.
Taylor an excellent hostess.

Last Saturday night the stork
made a visit to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Coleman, bringing a 10
pound con to them. The husband and
father is located at a C. C. C. camp
at Columbus and was notified by tele-
gram of the visit of the stork.

Mrs. Beatrice Munn, of De Witt, a
sister of Mr3. Nellie Garcia, and Mrs.
Dan Williams, was spending a week
with "the sisters and their families
here, all enjoying the visit very much.
She remained to attend the funeral
of her long time friend, Mrs. C. II.
Kirkpatrick on Wednesday, returning
to her heme Thursday.

Superintendent and Mrs. Haupt-ma- n

were guests for the day last Sun-
day at the home of her sister, Mrs.
G. K. Brubacher and family, in Mur-
ray. Other guests at the Brubacher
home that day were James Marsellj
and wife, the former superintendent
of the Union schools and the latter
principal cf the Murray schools. All
enjoyed a very fine visit and dinner.

Held Election Tuesday
The Corn and Hog committee for

Greenwood precinct, held their meet
ing in Alvo last Tuesday evening to
transact certain matters cf business
and then proceeded with the election
of officers. Those named were Lloyd
Grady, chairman; Charle3 Ayres, vice
ihainnaii, and Turner McKinncn,
fecretary.

Slarried in Lincoln
Lee Stewart, who lias been farm-

ing routh cf town for a number of
years, looking after the work on the
farm as well a3 the dutic3 about the
lio;:.c, which, by the way, he was well
qualified to do. Including the cooking
of n excellent meal, found that after
the day's work was done the lack of
companionship was very monotonous.
It so happened that a beautiful and
accomplished ycung lady of Palmyra,
a Mirs Wes:;cll, and Lee became ac-

quainted some time since and their
acquaintanceship ripened into court-
ship, with the result that c:i last
Wednesday this young couple went to
Lincoln and secured a permit to wed,
being married there, after which they
returned to Palmyra, where they re-

mained with friends for a short time.
They will make their home on the

farm south cf Alvo and now Lee's
evenings will not be ro lonesome, or
the household duties so pressing. The
Journal Joins with their many friends
in extending Lest wishes and congrat-
ulations to this splendid young coup-
le for a long and hnr-p- Ufa together.

X-- L Club Notes
February 21st, the X-- L clu? met

at the hone of Mrs. Fred Creamer,
with Mrs. A. J. Friend assisting hos-
tess. Fifteen members were present.

Miss Margaret Greer and M133
Alyce Taylor were visitors.

In the lesson, "Meat Cookery and '

Meat Dishes." Mrs. Ross and Mrs. j

Fred Muenchau demonstrated mak- -

ing "Cat-serol-
e of Rice and .Meat" and

"Tamalc Pie," which were delicious,

everyone receiving a generous sam-

ple.
Plans were . made for our local

Achievement program to be held at
the King school house on March 23d.
This will be an all day meeting with
the club members and their families
and invited guests. A covered dish
luncheon will be served at noon.

The club lesson, "First Aids in
Home Nursing" will be presented by
project leaders before the Achieve-
ment program.

The hostesses served raisin cream
pie and coffee. Zola Hoffman,

Pioneer Called to Rest
Mrs. Nellie Elizabeth Kirkpatrick.

wife of Charles Kirkpatrick, age 78,
passed away on Saturday, February
ICth, the funeral being held from the
Methodist church In Alvo on Wednes-
day afternoon, February 20th.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick was born in Wis-

consin, making her home there during
her girlhood days, coming to Nebras-
ka when a young woman, they re-

siding on a farm near where the town
of Alvo i3 now located. Here three
children were born to she and her
first husband, who passed away and
was burled at Camp Creek cemetery
four mile3 west and a mile south of
Alvo. Later she was married to Cha3.
H. Kirkpatrick, who with three sons
of the fcrmer marriage are left to
mourn her passing. , The sons are Wal-
ter and Claude Barrett, of Los An-

geles and Charles Barrett, of Pomona,
California. Claude and Charles were
here for the funeral, but Walter, who
was here a short time ago to see the
mother, was not able to come at this
time.

Following their marriage some fif-

teen years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk-
patrick made their home in Texas for
about two years and then returned to
Alvo to reside.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick was a member of
the Methodist church and a firm be- -

liever in the teachings of the lowly
Nazarcne, which she followed very
clorely and which were exemplified in
her daily life. She had a large num- -

ber cf friends and was known as one
of the self-sacrifici- ng and loved worn- -
en of the community. The funeral :

services were conducted by the Rev. j

K. J. McKenzie, rastor of the church
at Alvo. j

The Journal extends condolences to '

the husband and other relatives who!
mourn the passing of this excellent
woman.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to take this means of

thanking the many good friends for
their words of sympathy and acts of !

kindness in our recent bereavement
in the death of our loved cnc. C. H.
Kirkpatrick, W. E. Earrett, C. E. Bar-
rett, C. L. Darrctt.

PAY WASHINGTON TRIBUTE
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Avoca Quintet
Finishes Third Un-

defeated Season
Close Season With a 50-2- 0 Victory

Over Dunbar Honor Senior
Member of Team.

The Avoca high school
team has just their third un-

defeated season when they won from
the Dunbar quintet by the score of
50 to 20 to up splendid
record.

During the Intermission at the half
time Elmer Ilallstrom, president of
the Avoca board of education con-

ducted Impressive ceremonies to
honor four of the Avoca players who
are lo graduate this year from the
school. The seniors are Harvey Denn-
ing, center, Charles Stovall, John
Maseman and Harlan Maple.

After the game the squad, parents
and and Mrs. Lar-
son were guests at a at the
Golner home.

Avoca, for the third season, didn't
lose a scheduled game. Among their
trophies is one for the Cass county
tourney They enter
the Brock regional Class B meet top-hea- vy

favorites to repeat their last
year's victory.

Per the past three year3 Avcca
has gone through its playing sched-
ule without losing a game, every time
establishing itself as favorite in

Class U finals only to lose cut
in semi-fin- al or final rounds.

The 1935 team stands an even
chance to go through this r,ea3on al-

though Elk Creek, most consistent
district rival again stand3 in their
path.

Moratorium is
Shorn of Part

Dear to Cone
Senator Dafoe Leads Fight Thurs

day Against Barring of
Suits on Notes.

Deciding by a heavy vote that the
old moratorium on mortgages that
ha3 the people of the for
two years is good enough fpr another
two years, the senate in committee
of the whole Thursday cut section 2

out of H. R. 1. Without this section
Cone, introducer, had

said the moratorium has been a hol- -

low . mockery. The section stricken
prohibit3 suits on notes and requires
the mortgagee to exhaust his remedy
on the security.

the ground that the old mor-- !

atorium had been beneficial and that.j
the additional matter in the bill j

would prevent injure own-- j
ers and estop first and second mort- -

gage holders from any recourse, anu
that it endanger the bill by

periling contracts, the
struck out the section and expressed
a willingness to give the people the
samo law they had for two
years by extending it from March 1,
expiration date, to March 1, 1937.

Da foe, chairman of the judiciary
committee, backed by Stewart, presi-
dent pro led the fight a
good following. The section opposed
was stricken by a vote of 22 to S.

Dullard, who favored retention of
the section, called atcntion to a pe-

culiar fact. He said the senate two
years ago by a vote of 27 passed a i

bill to prohibit suits on notes in
mortcase cases and the bill went to'

and now rejects it, so times have '

changed.
Holl Call Is Printed.

The roll call on striking out the

roll call cn the striking out of thei

Knw.n-i- l .TpIptv Mi-fimv- MrMahnn J
Matt&on, Neeland, Neumann, O'Brien,
Price, Reynolds, Schultz, Stewart,
Van Warner 22.

Nay Blessing, Brady, Bullard,
Kapar, Pedorsen, Regan, Sullivan,
Wells 8.

Absent and not voting Crowley,
Howell, Slepicka 3.

DENIAL 01'

Galveston. Anna Rice, of
New York, national secretary, denied
that the Young Women's Christian
association Is advancing the cause of
communism.

"Sco it before you buy It."

of Washington's birthday by the house and was killed. Now the
motoring to Mount Vernon. There house places the same provision in a
ho silently placed a small wreatnjbill, once by the
on the tomb. passes it and send it to the senate

Members of the r.enate and the j which body accepted it two years ago

chamber j

Washington

i

J

Senator Austin read to the demo-- 1 antl note suit -- ection in committee
cratic controlled senate the historic of the whole was ordered placed in!
document which expressed the hope 'the printed journal upon ino-- j
of Washington that hi3 counsel! tion cf Regsn, a3 such records are!
"might be productive of rartial I not printed except by request.

some occasional good,
might now and then recur to mod-- ) section resulted:
erato the fury of party spirit." Rep. j Allen, Brodecky, Cady, Cal-Drisc-

repeated Washington's ad-- ! Ian, Carsten, Dafoe, Gillette. Green.
Vice tO
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Rich to
the follow principles

down Washington.
loud

"no's."
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PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction at his farm located
one and a quarter mile3 west of Mur-doc- k.

Nebraska, on

Wednesday, Feb. 27
beginning at 10:30 o'clock a. m., with
lunch served on the grounds at noon,
the following described property, to-w- it:

Horses, Cattle, Chickens
Four work horses, smooth mouth
Six fresh grade milk cows
Fiv veal calves
200 Single Comb White Leghorn

pullets.
Farm Machinery, etc.

One McCormick 7-f- binder; one
corn elevator, with power and hoist
complete; two farm wagons; one hay
rack with trucks; one big four Mc-

Cormick mower; one all steel corn
planter; one P & O lister; one disk
harrow, 7x16; one Canton cul-
tivator; one John Deere cultivator;
one Satley cultivator; one stalk cut-
ter; two 50-fo- ot rolls corn cribbing;
one new Western sulky plow, 1G-inc- h;

one Weir sulky plow, lG-inc- h;

one walking plow, 14-inc- h; one Min -
nesota burr feed grinder; one 100-
bushel storage bin; two har-
rows, with cart; one dirt scraper; two

grain drills; one pow-
er, suitable for grinding or sawing;
one Eulky hay rake; one canopy coal
brooder stove; one canopy oil brood-
er; one 260-eg- g Buckeye incubator;
several chicken feeders and foun-
tains; one cream separator; one 2-t- ub

power washing machine; one 50-gal-i- on

ga3 or oil barrel; one wood tub
electric washing machine; about S

bushels Iowa Silver Mine seed corn
and various ether articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Also selling all of my household
furniture at auction.

Terms
Terms of Sale are CASH. No prop-

erty to be removed from premises un-
til paid for.

G. V. Pickwell,
Owner.

HEX YOUNG, Auctioneer
HENRY A. TOOL, Clerk

Wheat Signers
ait on Compli-

ance Forms
Will Check With the 1935 Con-

tracts in April or May
in" Nebraska.

Most Nebraska wheat allotment
associations prefer to check compli-
ance with tbel3S wheat contract
in April and' May, according to re
ports coming in to the state AAA of-

fice in Lincoln. A few are particu-
larly anxious to get the wheat acre-
age measured as soon as possible, in
order to take care of extra acres
planted for pasture.

Compliance forms and instructions
from the wheat section in Washing-
ton have not jet arrived in Nebras-
ka, but representatives of the nation-
al office say these will be available
early in March. District conferences
and county schools will then be held
to help associations and supervisors
start the compliance program. Uni-
formity in procedure thruout the
stata will be required.

The wheat contract which 35,000
Nebraska growers signed in the fall
if 1S33, covers two crop years, the
harvests of 1934 and 1925. Signers
were asked to reduce their wheat
secdings 15 percent below their base
the first year and 10 percent below
the same base this year. Land taken
out cf wheat may be used this year
for pasture and forage but not for
crrain cr seed production. In return,
benefit payments are being made
which will total about as much as
the gross rcttirns from the small
wheat crop harvested in Nebraska in
1931.

IIAHVES IS FOUND GUILTY

Hastings, Neb. Clifford Harves,
2D, was convicted by a district court
jury of leaving the scene of a fatal
accident.

Charges resulted from the death
in an automobile collision of Ernest
Relchstein of Hastings. It was
charged that Haves borrowed the au
tomobile cf F. R. Sinderson. Omaha
salesman, and was at its wheel at
the time of the fatal crash. His at
torneys contended that Haves had
intended to send help to the injured
man, but was rendered unable to do
so by his own injuries.

"I HAVEN'T HAD

A GOLD IN

FIVE YEARS"
"In the old days I used to dred the

coming of Winter. I wis always fighting
colds feeling about hlf llvo tr'nj to
work with my body aching and every nerre
on edge.

Then a friend told me about McCoy s
Cod Uer Oil TaMeU with their marvelous
vltamlna A and t. I started to take them
five years ago and I haven't had a cold
since that time.

McCoys tablets put new life in folks:
build up resistance so anyone can laugh at
cold germs. They make weak, skinny people
strong, steady-nerve- d and vigorous. They're
wonderful!"

Get the genuine McCoy's Cod river Oil
Tablets from your druggist today. Don !
wat mousy on imltaUoua. As tot McCoy 's.

MURDQGK ITEMS

Louis Schmidt was looking after
some business matters in South Bend
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Friend, of Alvo,
were guests last Sunday at the home
cf their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Craig.

Frank Melvin, as a representative
of Elmwood precinct, met with the
county Corn-Ho- g committee at Weep-
ing Water last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller were
in Lincoln last Monday, where they
were visiting with friends and looking
after some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Luetchans
were visiting in Plattsmouth on last
Saturday, being interested in a case
that was before the county court.

William Casey, of Manley, with
Joe Habel a3 his driver, was a visitor
in Murdock last Tuesday, distributing
bills for the sale which he held onjoSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Peters of Green
wood were visiting for the afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gakemeier, parents of Mrs. Peters, on
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meyers and
children, cf Ashland, were visiting
at the heme of the parents of Mrs.
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McDon-
ald, one afternoon last week.

Harcld W. Tool was called to the
county scat last Saturday, where he
was a witness in a cane before the
county court and was also looking
after some business matters there.

Henry A. Tool was looking after
some business matter:; in Plattsmouth
last Saturday, driving ever to the
county seat in hi.3 car. and wa also
visiting with some cf his friends
while there.

Frank Dean v.ai in Lincoln last
Monday, where he tock an examina-
tion lor a prernit to test cream, as he
is engaging in that line cl business.
He parsed the examination with a
high rating.

W. F. Borner.ieie:-- , of near
was called to Murdcck Mon-

day, where he wai locking after
some business matters for a chert time
and was also visiting with I113 many
friends here.

Carl Brockmucller and family, re-

siding between Greenwood and Wav-erl- y,

were guests for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mr3.
John' II. Eucli. "Mrs. 13

a sister cf Mr. Buck.
Carl E. Buck and wife cr.d Mrs.

John Eppings were in Murray last
Saturday night, where they attended
a surprise party at the home of Mr.
and Mr3. Earl Lancaster, who were
celebrating their 20th wedd:..g anni-
versary.

Uncle Henry Gakemeier has been
feeling rather poorly, suffering from
an attack of flu, which has kept him
confined to h'.s heme for seme time,
but he is new greatly improved and
has been able to be down town again
during tho past lew dsya.

A. H. Jacobsop was doing some
welding at Wabash on Wednesday of
last week. Mr. Jacobson has worked
out a unique electric welding outfit,
which is mounted on a truck so he
can transport it anywhere his services
are in demand, and he is finding plen-
ty of work to do along this line.

While we were talking with Wil-

liam Bourke last Wednesday, he re-

called that it was 45 years ago when
he and his brother John quarried the

which was used in the construc-
tion of the North Branch church lo-

cated southwest of Avoca. The stone
was hauled from their farm southeast
of Weeping Water, being quarried
along the bank of the Weeping Water
creek.

John Eppings end most of the local
basketball fans were it Elmwood last
Saturday night to witness the final
game in the Cass cou.-.t- y tournament,
between the Avoca and Murdock
school teams, which was won by the
Avcca lads, thereby making Murdock
eligible for second place honors in the
tournament out cf a large list of
entries. The tournament lasted four
days.

The kittenball enthusiasts of Mur-

dock ere interested in the forming of
a kittenball lcagu? in this vicinity
and have petitions at numerous of
the business places about town for
the signature of thote desirious cf
seeing such a plan carried out. With
a lighted field available, Murdock has
an opportunity of becoming one of the
kittenball centers this coming sum-

mer, being one cf the few towns to
have such a playing field.

Ecaches 54th Birthday
Fifty-fcu- r years ago last Wednes-

day, cn February 20, 18S1, it was
very cold when Paul Schcwe arrived
at the home of his parents residing
near Greenwood. Taul ha3 stuck with
Cas3 county ever since and says it is
the bet place to make a home for
fnpself he has ever heard of. lie wa"J

receiving tho congratulations cf his
many fricada as he went about his

work. Here's to you, Paul, may the
next 54 years be as good as the past.

Married Fiftv-Eie-- ht Years
On last Tuesday, February 19th,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Neitzel were quietly
celebrating the passing of their 58th
weddintr anniversary. They are bcth
in very good health at this time and
are enjoying a life, as all should be in
their advancing years. They receiv-

ed many congratulations and well
wishes. Here is to you, our good
friends, as you Journey along life's
pathway. May you enjoy good health,
many friends and the continued op-

portunity of contributing good to the
day and age through which ycu pass.

Entertained, Her Co-Work-

Miss Elizabeth Sharpe, who is one
of the instructors in the Murdock
schools, making her home with Mrs.
August Panska, entertained her co-

workers of the teaching force last
Toesday evening in honor of her
birthday. Those present were Eloise
Pocl, Margaret Liston, Miss VanBerg
and Blanche Anderson, teachers, and
Misses Loretta Ruge and Meta Reich-man- n.

Another of the teachers was
not feeling well and was unable to be
present to enjoy this happy occasion.

B. I. Clements Funeral Parlors
Elmwood, Nebraska

Expert service. Your patronage solic-
ited. Phones: Office, 91; Home, 65.

Celebrated Birthday Monday
It ha3 been the practice cf mem-

bers of the Callahan church south-
west of Murdock to observe the birth-
days of their members and on last
Mcncl-- y evening they held their meet-
ing for February with a very fine
program and a banquet in honor of
those born this month. There was an
abundance cf good things to cat and
everyone enjoyed themselves. Plates
were laid for eighty.

This is a fine practice and one that
helps to rpread sunshine among tho
lives cf all ss we journey along life's
highway together.

Ee-Elect- Entire Faculty
At the meeting of the Board of

Education cf the Murdock consolidat-
ed schocl3, the entire corps of teach-
ers were elected for the coming year.
The schools are operating at a high
state of efficiency and the board very
wisely concluded to continue the good
work by retaining all the present ef-

ficient teachers. The list of instruc-
tors is as fellows: P. T. Johnson, su-

perintendent; Mis3 Van Berg, Eliza-
beth Sharpe, Eloise Pool, Margaret
Lirtcn and Blanche Anderson.

Ccrn-Ko- g Heeting Hcnday
On last Monday a corn and hog

meeting was held at the Murdock
town hall, attended by numerous of
the corn-hc- g program signers of Elm-
wood precinct. At the conclusion of
routine matters cf business tbey pro-

ceeded to elect officers, the following
being named: Fred Stock, chairman;
Carl Schlaphof, vice chairman; I. C.
McCrorey, secretary-treasur- er and Jo-
seph F. Guston as the fourth member
cf the beard of directors.

J.
W 'ill Give Farewell Monday

The members of the Royal Neigh-
bors of America arc planning a fare-
well party for George V. Pickwell
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis, who
will leave soon after the sale of Mr.
Pickwell this coming Thursday for
the south to establish their home. The
party is to be held this (Monday)

'evening and a largo number of the
old friends arc expected to be pres-- ,
cnt. All of the parties being honored

Now Relieve

ITiVe 2 BAYER Aspirin Tibfets.
sure you get the BAY EH

Tablets you ask tar.

O Drink a ful glass of water,
treatment in 2 hours.

3 If threat H sort, ervsh and ctf 3
BAYER Ajpinn Tilths in a third

of a glass of water. Gargle twice. This
eases throat soreness almost instantfr..

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1935.

SAVE YOUR
DOLLARS

rme-'r- i o vronlu EtaTaie and die."
nr. banks. . . . Without banks, busi
ness would stagnate and die."

We like ycu to feel that this
is ycur bank. That. YOU. as
an owner, are keenly interest-
ed in its success.

Ycur Loyal Support i3 Appreciated!

It Fs YOU, our Depositors,
Who are Buiidmg up th3

MURDOCK
Co-Operati- ve

CretliS Ass'n
MURDOCH, T.ECR.

have resided in Ca33 county and the
vicinity cf Murdock for nearly half a
century and in leaving the neighbor-
hood cf fcuch long association they
will be r.'.isecd by everyone. The bcyt
wishes cf all will follow them to their
new home in the south.

Attended Gale at EuIIcrton
Mr. and Mr.;. Emil Kuehn, who

have resided in snd about Murdock
for many years and who are held in
highest esteem by people here, will
move to near Fullerton in the near
future and engage in farming there.
A farm cale was being held in the
neighborhood where they are to live
last week and Mr. and Mrs. Kuehn
went out to attend the sale and pick
up seme equipment for use cn their
farm. They were accompanied by
Rev. and Mr3. H. R. Knospe.

Visitsd Friends Here
Cliarlcs Zaar and wife, who make

their , home In Pontiac, . Michigan,
were enjoying a visit of a week with
relatives and friends in Murdock, be-
ing Euc:-t- s at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Iln. A. D. Zaar.

JEWZLEES WANT STATE KEA

Omaha. Resolutions favoring the
licensing of watchmakers in Nebras-
ka and the enactment of a state NRA
law v.ere adopted Friday at the final
session cf the two day convention
cf the Nebraska Retail Jewelers as-
sociation which elected Harry Wolf
of Nebraska City president. Lincoln
was tentatively decided on for next
year's convention. G. R. Leroy of
Fairbury was chosen vice president:

W. Davis of York, secretary-trea- s
urer, and Robert M. Meyer of Grand
Island, William S. Putters of Nor-
folk, and Walter Gardner of Lincoln,
members of the executive committee!

J. Howard Davis
Attorney at Law

Plattsmouth

Your Cold
A m

For Amazingly Fast RcsulU
Remember Directions

it. These Simple Pictures
Th3 simple method pictured here is

Way, many doctors cow treat
eclds and the aches and pains eolebbring with them I

QUICiC way. For it will relieve aaorchnary cold almost as fast as youcaught it
Ask your doctor about this. Andwhen you buy, be sure thattoe real BAYER Aspirin Sets!

They dissolve (disintegrate) almostinstantly. And thus work almost in-
stantly when you take them.- - Andfrw .gar! .Gcnuine Bayer Aspirin

disintegrate with speed andcompleteness, leaving no irritatinffparticles or gnttiness.
BAYER Aspirin prices have been.decisively reduced on all sizes, sothere s no pomt

other than the real naJ?Jz5??-- uueyou

now M3S
1$ sillily

lXtt o Ceno. 5orr JUpM
Kadimlly Ridufd M All Sizu

"Quick as You Caught h


